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CITY CIF SHER!üOOD,

ûRDINAI\TCE NO.

ÛRËGOi{

AN ORDII{ANCE DEFII'{ING IWISAI'{CES; PROVIDII'{G FOR. TI{EIR
ABATEME}{I AND PRESCRTBIT\îG PEI{ALTIES.

. THE CITY OF SHERI.TOOD DOES ORDAIN AS FÛLLO!fS:

Sectioir L : Def,initions.

(1) As used íti this ordinance except r¿irere the eontexË
indicaËes oËhervrise, Ëhe fol-Lowing shaLl- mear¿:

(a) Âgent in charge of propeîËyr any 1-essee, contratlL
purciraser, or persorl, oËirer than the ohrner, having the pos-
session or controL of property.

(b) City: the city of Sire:¡¡rood.

(c) Cor¡ncil: Ëhe governing body of tire city.
(d) Person: every natural person, firm, parËnersilip,

association or corporation.

(e) Public place: any building, place or aceo$lnoda-
tion, whether pubLicLy or privately or^med, open and avaiL-
abl-e to the generaL pubLic. If privateLy ovrned, onLy
durÍng the hours when the public place is open Ëo tire
general public.

(2) AË used in this ordinance Ëhe singul-ar incl-udes the
p1-uraL and the mascul-ine includes the feminine.

SecËion 2: CommunicabLe Disease

(1) No person shalL permít any anímal or bird owned or
conËroLled by him to be aL large within the ciËy íf sucir animal ox
bi-rd is affLicted with a communicable disease.

(2) Any animaL or bird aff Licced with a comnm¡nicable disease,
which is dangerous to the public health may be summariLy seized
by the chief of poLice and, afËer determinatsion by Ëire city ireaLrh
off ícer that such animal is år:curabl-e and dangerous, sucir animal-
may be disposed of in a hrmrane marrrler. Províded, however, ËhaL
any animaL afflicted witkr such disease but deLermined by Ëhe ciËy
heal-th offícer Ëo be curable shall, uport requesË of dre ovnxer or
person conËrol-l-ing such animal, be kept by the chief of pol-ice
untsiL such time as the animaL ís found to be free of sucir disease.

(3) .Any expense incurred by tire "ity 
j.r: keePi

including but not Limited to, veËerinarianr s fees, fo
and housing, shal-l-be charged to the o\¡ri'ier or Persor¿ c
such animal- and shaLL be eolLected by tbie city cl-erk
reLease of such animaL. Al-l- moneys so coll-ecced siraL
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r^riLh the cÍËy cLerk.

SecËíon 3: Dangerous Animal-s. No or¿ner or person in eharge of
any darigerous animal, wild or
animal to rr¡r¡. aË large in thedomesticaLed, shall permiË such

ciËy.

SecËion 4: Removal of Animal Carcasses. lrlo

b
any

y him or under his controL to remairi upon tire
Lacesr or exposed on privaËe propertyr for ap

person shal1 per:nrÍt
animal carcass or¡rned
pubLic streets or

period of tÍme Longer
Lhan is reasonabLy necessary to remove such carcass.

SecËion 5: Nuisances Affectine the Public Heal-Lh.

(1
affecËíng
scribed b

) rhe following are h
Ëhe public heaLrtr and

y Sections l-9 to 23 of.

ereby decLared Ëo be nuisanees
may
rhi

be abated in Ëhe manÍier pre-
s ordinance.

(a) Privies. Any open vau1t or prívy constructed or
maintained conL:rary to present, Oregon State Board of Health
regulaËiot1s.

,iþ) Ðebris on private property. Al-L accumulatsÍons of
debris, rubbish, manutre and other refuse located on private
properËy and vrhich iras not been removed wiLhin a reasorrabLe
Ëíme and r,ririeh affects the heal-th, safetsy or welfare of
the cÍËy.

(c) tr{ater poLLution. The poLLuËion of any body of
waËer, sËream, or drainage ditch by sewage, industrial
$rasËes or other substances pLaced ín or ïrear such water in
a manner that wil-L cause hatmful- materiaL t,o pollute the
tgater.

(d.) Food. A1L decayed or un¡,rhoLesome food which is
offered for hr¡nan consumpLion.

(.) Odor. Any premises which are in such sËate or
conditÍon as Ëo cause a noisosre or offensive odor or which
are in an unsanitary condition.

(f) Surface drainage. Any drainage of f.iquíd wastes
from private premises.

(g) LivesËock. The keeping of any f.ivesËock or
buildiãgs for the purpose of housíng such livestockr -insuch plãces or in -such a manner thaÈ tiley^r¡ill- be. offensive
or aniroying to residents within the iirmediate vicinity
Chereof , oi maintaining the premises Ín such a maililer as
Ëo be a-breeding p1-ace or 1-ikeLy breeding pl-ace for rodentst
fLies or oËher pests.

No person shal-l Leave in a Place
accessibl-e Ëo chil-dren any

Section 6: Abandoned lce Boxes.

abandoned, urtattended or discarded ice b9*, refrigerator or
ãi*ifur cóntainer which has an airtight door with a snap lock or
iãct or other mechanism which may noL be rel-eased for _openÍng, from
the iilside, without f irst removing such l"oek or door from such ice
box, refrigerator or simiLar conLainer.
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SecËion 7 : AËËracËive Nuisa-rrces.

(1) No person ovoning, controlling or Ín possessíon of
any premises shall permit:

(a) Any machÍnery, equipment or other devices on
such premises which are attractive and dangerous Eo
chíLdren and which are accessibLe Ëo chil-dien.

(b) The p1-acing or sËoring of any Lr:nrber, logs or
pilíng in sueh manner as to be atËeactive and dangerous
Ëo children and which is accessibl-e to chil-dren.

(c) Any excavaLíon tso remain open for an unreason-
abLe lengLh of Ëime nriËhouË erectíng proper safeguards or
barriers to prevenË such excavation from being vísited by
children.

(2) The provisions of this section shal-L noË appLy Lo
auËhorízed consËruction projecËs provided ËhaË during the course
of construction reas<¡nable safeguards are mainLained Ëo prevent
injury or death to pLaying chiLdren.

(3) Any nuisance as described in Ëiris section may be
abated as provided in Sections L9 to 23 of, this ordinance'

SecËion B: Sncxv and lce Removal.

unimproved, abutting uporl any pub
shaLl- permÍt:

(1) Any snovr to remain on such sÍdeløalk for a period 
_

longer chan thê fírst eight hours of daylighL after Ëhe snow has
faLlen.

(2) Any such sidewalk to be covered with ice and it, shaLl-
be Ëhe duty of- any such persolr rsithín the first eíght hours of
daylight aiter thè Íce hàs formed Lo remove any ice accurnul-aËing
on- suõh sidewaLk or tò properLy cover iË with sand, ashes or other
suitabl-e materiaL to assure saf,e LraveL.

SecËion 9: Trees. Shrubs and Inleeds and ScagnanL i'iaËer.

No person ovrning or conLroll-ing
any premises, improved or

f-ic sidewalk r¡íLhin the city

(1) No o\^rner, occupant or agenË in charge of any 1oË or
Land shalL per:n'ric upon such propertsy or upon any sidewal-k abucting
sudr propeïty, any grass, weeds- or ôther noxious g-ro\nlËh. It shall-
be Ëhè düty õf evãry ownèr, occupant or agent in-charge of lots-
or l-and in- Ë1æ ciËy- to cut dor,n:. õr other:urise to destrgY an-y noxious
weeds on such propärty or streeËs or sidewal-ks bordering Ëhereon
as ofËen as neðessary" to prevent such weeds from maturing or
going Ëo seed.

(2) No ot¡ner, occupant, or agenË Ín charge of any Lot or
l-and sndfi permit upón sucñ próperty any sËagnant.\^later which
affords a bi:eeding þ1-ace for-mosquiËoes or other insect-pests'
it 

"h"l-l- 
b* the düty of every owner, occupanË or agenË in charge

of 1-ots or Land in the city to drain or temove _any such stagnant
r^iaËer as Sooll as practicable afËer such hTater forms.

(3) Norhing in Ëhis section shaLl- be construed Ço prohibit
Lawns, o'r'bushes, Ërees and other shrubb_eçy.gro!ün or mainËained
for oinamenËal púrposes nor shaLL ít prohibir the gro$7Ëh or
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maintenarice of any vegeËati.oa desigried for food or fuel- purposes,
excepË Ëhat the orür1er, occupant or agent in charge of any reaL
property shalL noË permit Ëhe limbs of any shrub or Lree projecËing
into or exËending over Ëne slreet to ínterfere with Lhe use of the
sidewaLk or roadway, or to obsËrucË a driverrs view of an inLer-
section or traffic upon streets approaching an intersecËion or
oËherurise Ëo consËitute a hazard Eo Ëhe public. Tnees shal-L be
Ërirnroed so Ëhat the mínimum cl-eararrce of any overhanging porËion
Ëhereof shalL be eíghË feeË above tire sidewalk and L3 feet above
Ëhe roadway. ÏIedges and oËher shrubbery shalL noË overhang the
sidewal-k or roadway.

(4) Any weeds, grass and other noxious gror^rth and any
obstructing or hazardous Ërees and shrubs, and any stagnanË water
as set forth in this secËion are hereby decLared to be a nuisance
and may be abated as herej-nafËer provided in Ëhis secËíotr.

(5) The chief of police upon Ëhe discovery 9f aqy -suchnuisances-as described in- this säction is empotÍered and directed
to posË a written or pninted notice upon sudr Propertyr- -whicil -nocice shaLl be in 1-eþibLe characters and which shal-l direcË the
o!üiter, his agent, or Ehe occupanË of such property oI ?nI- or alL
of thém to rõmové Ehe nuisancè, specifying Ëhe sâme brieflyt
¡^riËhin five days from and afËer the date of such noËice. Ïn case
ãaid premises ätatt, âË the Eime, have no-occuPanËr said chief
of poiÍce shal-L forLtrwÍth also sènd by maÍL-, postage preBaid, a

líkä noËice to Ëhe o$tner or his agenL, íf the ownerfs address ís
unknown, and íf the address of neifhel o'vfiler or any agenË_is
knovnr, Éhen said notíce may be addressed to the ot^tner aË- Sher¡,rood,
Oregoá. An error Ín Lhe nãme of Ëhe o$lner or agenL or the use
oi ãny other rÌame Lhan that of Ëhe Ërue o\^¡ner or 

- 
agenË of such

otoo"ítv shal-l- not render such not,ice void, but in such case the
þos^ted äotice shal-L be deemed suffícient; provided, aLso, that
ä"Ur"L notice Ëo any o!üner, his agenE, or Ëhe occupanË of any
properËy for fíve däys shail- al-so-be deemed sufficient for the
þurpose of this ordinance.

(6) llirhin said five days after the _date of posting and
maiLing 'súch notice, it is 'L_'rereLy mad-e 

- 
the duËy of the owner of

any 1oã, tracts, or iarcel- of J-anll or hís agent-or Lhe pers-on in
po-ssession Ëo iemovè arid abatse qaig an$ any nuísance- or make a
èhowing that no such nuisance, in fact, exists. Such shoryipg
siralL 6e made bv fíling with the recorder of saÍd city, wiËhín
the tíme specified in éaid notice for the removal- of sudrnuisancet
a written ètatement tl,:.aL rro such nuisance exi sts on such property,
and Ëhereupon the recorder shal-l- present said l^rritLen staLernenL
to the ciry counciL of said cityr-and said city council- shal-L hear
said matËel at either a regu.Lar- meeting or aË any special meeting,
as it may determine, and the-person fíLíqg said wlitLen sLaLemenL
shall be-promptl-y nótified of- the tfure and-plac-e of .such- hearíng.
Such persðn mãy äppear at such_hearing_ and- be heard in his o!ûr1

behal-i and Ëhe-city cor¡ncil, after suðh hearing, shaLl- decLare
whether such nuisairce does or Coes not exist, which declaracion
*áy Ue made by motion or resol-ution duLy adopËed by the counciL.

(7) If , rlpon such hearing, it be deËennined by the :itl""
councÍL 'thaË -súch'nuisance.existõ - or if no shot^iing be -made- by the
óo*ãr, itir agènt, or by aiäy gf tshe persoirs mentioned in subsecËion
(¿t-oÍ tftis ã""tíon caitinþ for any-hearing thereon, the chief
o-f 

'poLÍce of the cíËy shaLi forthwith proceed to abate such
nuiäance, and he shail Ëhereafter certLfy to the city cor¡nciL
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SecËíon L0:

an awníng le

an account of the Labor, sen¡ices, maËeriaL, and aLl expenses
iqcurred, verÍfied by the said chief of poLice or by any poLice
officer, together with a descripËion of èach 1oË or- preàises
upon or in respecË Ëo r^¡hich such expenses were incurred, ËogeËher
with the name of the o\üner, or person, if known, chargeabl-e
therewith, stating the expense íncurred for and on accounË of
each lot, Lractr or parcel of l-and separaLely, and sudr cosËs and
experrses shal-l thereupon be assessed to said locs, ËracLs or
parceLs of land under and Ín accordance with the charter or
ordinances of the CiLy of Shemood.

Av¡níngs. No o\^rner, occupantr or agent i!: charge-of
any property in this ci ty shall- maÍnËain

ss tshan severr feet above a sideroal-k.

No person shaLl- throw, dr¡rnp or
deposit upon alry stsreet, al-I-ey

or oËher pubLic placer âoy injurious or offensive subsËance or
any sorË of nrbbish, trash, debris t oT refuser_ or any subsËance
whi-ch wouLd mar Ëhe-appearance, create a stench or detracË from
the cl-eanl-iness or salãty of such public placer of woul-d b9 liFç}V
Ëo ínjure any animal, vehÍcle or pèrson ËiaveLing upon such publ-ic
\^/Ay.

Fences.li No person shaLL construct or maíntsain any
barbed-wire fence or aLlor.r barbed wÍre to

Seccion 1l-: ScatËerins RubbÍsh.

SecËion 12:

Section 13: Surface rJaËers Dra It shall be unlawful for

any buí1-ding or structure to suffer orp
such

Ëhe o\dner or occupant of
ermir accurmrLaËed rain

$raËer, ice or snow Ëo fal-l from any buil-ding or sË'ructure
any street or sidewalk, or to rmit rain waËer or oËher

remain as part of any fence al-ong a sidewal-k or publ-i_c Ifayr_
unless such wire is þl-aced not lèss Lhan six inches above tþ9 lopof a board or picket- fence which is not Less than six feeË high'

upon
surf

pe
ui1ace drainage waËer from suctr b ding or sËructure or from anY

parking l-oL or opeÍl area to fl-on'rr

proP
suff

sidewaLlc, and every
ep and maíntain in a

across any
al-1 tÍmes kesuch o\¡üner or occupanË shaLl- at

er state of repair adequate drainpipes or a drainage sysËem
Ícient to carry Lo Ëhe street gutËer CIr sLonn se$ler any

overflow or drainage \^Iater accunrul-at ing upon such buiLdingt
strucËure, parking area or open area.

SecËion 14: Radio and Tel-evisÍon InËerf erence. Operation or use
b any person

wíthín rhe corporate Límits of Lhis ci of any e ectrica 1,,

ception is prohíbited;
interfered r¡iLh is

s Comnission; nor shaLl- this secËÍon be corrstrued to Prohibit

v
l_tYt

1rtmechanical- or o ther devicer apparaLus, sËrumen Ë or machine that
causes interference with radio or Ëelevision re
provided that the radio or television receiver

el-ectricaLof good engineering design, and Ëhat Ëhe interfering
iminatíor oËher device is capabl-e of ínterference el- on by reason-

abJ-e repairs, adjustments or alteraËiolts' This secËion shaLL noË
apply

ct ted under the rules and regu
to eLecËricaL and radio devices l-Ícensed,

l-atíons of the
approve
Federal

d and
Comrnunica-oper

Ëion
the use ot eraËion of anY such device when necsssary for theop

ofpro EecËion l-ife or properx;l, for Ëhe care or tsreaËment of sick
or injured persons, or for the operaËíon of a pubLic utilitY'
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SectÍon L5:

(1
any Loud,
disturbs,
or peace

Unnecessary Noise,

) --No p,erson shal-l make, assist in making, or perrnit
disturbing or,unnecessgry noise wtrích elLher ãnnoys,
injures or endangers Lhe eomforË, repose, healthr- såfetyof others.

- (2) The followiqg acts are declared to be Loud, dis
and unnecessary noises in víolaËion of this section bul tLre
enr¡meration shal-l- not be consËrued to be excLusive:

(a) The keeping of
frequent or Long-con noise stral-L dísturb the cmÉort
and repose of any person in the vicinÍËy,

) ffre attaching
eLL to remain on

any person in Ëhe irnmed te vicinity.

ingbËur

any bird or animaL which by causing

r-ng a
(b
b

(c) The use of any
or moving, so operaËed a
graLing, grinding, rattl-

any bell to any animal. or all-o¡v-
animaL which ís disturbÍng Ëo

vehícLe or engine, either sËationary
to create any l-oud or unnecessary

or oËher noise.

(d) The sounding o
any vehicLe on any stree
as a necessary warning o

(e) The blowing of
stationary boíLer, excep
begin or sËop work, or a

(e) The erecËion,
alteratíon or repair of
oËher Ëhan beËween the

any horn or signaLLing device on
, publÍc or privat,e place, excepË
danger.

any steam whisLl-e atËached to any
to give noËice of the time Ëo
a warning of danger, or upon

requesË of proper city ritíes.
(f) The use of any mechanicaL device

compressed aír, sËeam or other:wise, r¡nless
by created is effectiveL muffled.

oper
the

aËed by
noise there-

v
uding excavaËion, demoLition,
building in residentiaL disËrícts,
of 6:00 â.rn. and L0:00 p.m. on

Mondays Ëhrough Saturdays, excepc in case of urgenË necessiËy
in Ëhe interesË of Ëhe public welfare and safety, and Ehen
onJ-y wiËh a permit granËed by the cíËy engineer fo r ,a period
noË to exceed 10 days. Such permit may be renewed for
periods of five days whiLe such emergency conËÍnues to
èxisË. FrovÍded furËher, thac if Ëhe city englneer shal-l
detetmine Ëhat the publ-ic heaLch, safety and welfare wil-L
not be impaíred by the erection, demolition, alreration or
repair of any buiLdíng beËvreen Ëhe hours of l-0:00 p.m. and
6:Õ0 a.m. anil if he shal-l further deternrine Ëhat l-oss or
inconvenienee would result Ëo any person unLess sueh work
r,Íere permitted withÍn those hours he may grant permission
for such work to be done within the hours of l-0:00 p.m.
to 6:00 ÉrE. upon appl-ication Lherefor being made at the time
Ëhe per:urít foi: fhe-work is awarded or dudng Ëhe progress of
the work.

(h) The use of any gong or síren upon any vehicle,
oËher'than police, fire- oi other emergency vehicLe-
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(i) fhe creation of any excessive noise on anystreeF adjacent Eo any schoolr-ins-titution of Learnírg,
church or court of justice while the såme are in use. or
adjacenË Èo any hospital or instsituËion for Lhe care'of
the siek or infír:ur, which unreasonably interferes with the
operation gf such insËituËion, or whiôh disturbs or unduly
annoys patienLs.

(j) The discharge in f:he open air of the exhaust of
any sËeam engine, internaL combusËion engine, moËor boat
or motor vehicLe except Ëhrough a mufflei or oËher devíce
whiÞh wiLL effectiveLy prevent Loud or expl-osive noises
and the emission of .anreoying smoke.

G) The use or operaLion of any a$toraatÍc or eLecËríc
piano, ph_onograph, gramophone, victsrola, radio, television,
Loud-speaþçt gr any Ínstrument for sound produðing or any
qound-amplifying device so loudly as to disturb pãrsons
in Ëhe vicinity thereof or in such a manner as rènders the
use thereof a nuisance; provided, however, Ëhat upon appl-i-
caËion to the counciL perrnits may be granted for the bsead-
cast or ampLifícatíon of cosmerciaL or enËerËaíriment programs ror to_ any organizaË1on for Ëhe boadcast of programs o-f nnüsic; 

-

speeches, 9r generaL en_terËaÍnment as a part of a national-, -

sËaËe or ciCy event, pubLic festivaLs or- ouËsËanding evenËè
of a noncontrnerciaL nature, províded rhat sucll broadcast or
aarpl-ification shaLL not be audibLe for a dÍsEance of more
than 1000 feet from the instrument, speaker or amplÍfier,
and in no everlt shal1 such pe:mic be granËed vrherè any
obstnrcËÍon to Ëhe free and uninterrupted traffic, both
vehicuLar and pedestrían, wÍ1L result.

(1) The nakíng of any Loud or unreasonable noise by
crying, caLling or shoutingr or by any neans of any whistle,
ratËLe, bel1r Bong, cl-apper, horn, hamrrer, dr:tmr, musicaL
ínstrumenË or other devÍce for Ehe purpose of advertising
goods, r^tares or merchandise or of -aËLractí.ng attentÍon or
<lf invitÍng paËronage of any person Ëo any busÍness whatso-
ever; provided that newsboys may sell ne\^Tspapers anri
magazÍræ s by publ-ic outcry.

SecËion 16: Fireworks - AdopËíon of SËate Fireworks Lar^r. The Oregon
fireworks

1-aw, Ëogether with al-L acts and amendmenËs appl-ícabLe Ëo ciEies
which are Tlo\^r or hereafter enacËed, is hereby adopred by reference
and made a part of this ordinance.

SecËÍon 17: NoËices and AdverËisements.

(1) No person shaLl affix or cause Ëo be distributed any
pl-acard, biLL, ádvertísement or posËer upon any reaL or personal
þroperty, publ-ic or private, wiËhouË firsË securing per:oríssíon
from Ëhe or,ürer or person in control of private properiy. ThÍs
section shal-L not be construed as an amendment to or a repeaL of
any reguJ-ation now or hereafüe,r adopted by Ëhe qíly regul-aËing
thê use of and the locaËion of signs and adverËising.

(2) No person shall either as principal- or agenc _scat_ter,distribtite or cáuse tso be disLributed on Ëhe sËreets, sidewal-ks
or oËher pubLic pLaces or upoit any privaËe property any pl.acards
or adverËisemenËs whatsoever.
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-- (3) This section shalL noË be construed co prohibit Ëhe
dístribuËion of advertising materíal- during any paräde or approved
pubLic gathering,

Section l-B: GeneraL Nuisance.

(1) A nuisance is a thing, subsËance or acE r,rhich shal-l:

_ (a) Aqnoy, Ínjure or endanger Lhe peace, heaLËh,
safeËy, comfort or repose of Ëhe-public, oÍr

(b) Offend againsË publ-ic decency, orr

(.) UnJ-arn¡fuJ-112 in¡"rfere with, obs¡ruct or Ëend to
obstruct or render dangerotrs for passage any public parkr
square, a1Ley or highway, or,

(d) In any way render the pubLic inseçure in lÍfe or
in the use of properBy.

(2) Any thing, substance or act defined a
this secËion may;be abaEed as provÍded Ín Section
rhis ordinance.

sa
sl

nuisance'in
9 Lo 23 of.

(1) Upon deËermination by the eouncil- that, a nuisance as
defined in this or åny other ordinance of Ëhe ciËy exisËs, dre
councíJ- shalL forLhwiËh cause a noËice Ëo be posted on the premises
l-iabLe for Ëhe abaËement dírecLing the removal of such nuisance.

Section 19: AbatemenË Notice.

a
(2) AË Ëhe tÍme of posting, Ëhe ciËy recorder shal-L cause

copy of such noËice Ëo be fon^iarded by registered mail-, postage
repaid, to the orñrer or agent in charge of the property at the
asË known address of such o\Alner or agent.

(3) The notice b abaËe shal-L contaÍn:

(a) A descripËion oÊ the reaL properËy, by streeË
address or oËher:rn¡ise, on which such nuísance exists.

(b) A direeËion to abaEe and remove Ëhe nuisailce
v¡ithin 30 days from the date of the noËice.

(c) A descripËÍon of Ëhe nuisaÊce.

(.1) A sËatemenË ÊhâL unLess such nuisance is removed
Ëhe city wÍLL remove the nuisance and the eost of removal
shal-L be a l-ien againsË Ëhe property.

p
1-

(e) P. sËaËemenL Ëhat the owiìer or agent in charge of
the property may proLest the actÍon by giving notice Ëo
the õity reCorder r,t?Íthín L0 days from Ëhe daËe of Ëhe
noËice.

(4) The person posting qnd maiLing Ëhe notice-as providecl
herein s'nâff , upõn comp-1-etion-of the posting 3nd mail-íng_, execuLe
and file a cártificate stating the date and pl-ace of such mail-ing
and postíng.
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(5) -An error in Ëhe name or address of the o!ùner or agenÊin charge of the properËy or the use of a name oËher Ëhan chat
of the or^rirer or agent shall not make Ëhe notíce void and ín such
a case Ëhe posËed noËice shaLl be deemed sufficient,

_Se_cËion 20: AbatemenË by Ëhe Or,¡ner,

(1) ï{iËhin 30 days after tlæ posting and mailing of the
noËice as provided in SecËion 1-9, Ëhe o!{ner or agenË in charge
of the property shaLL remove and abaËe Lhe nuisance or show Ëhat
no nuisance exists.

(2) The o\,'n'rer or agenË in charge proËesËing ËhaË no
nuisance in facL exists shaLl- fiLe wíth the city recorder a
wrÍtËen staËement which shal-L specify the basis for conËending
Ëhat no nuÍsance exists.

(3) The statemenË shall- be referred to Ëhe council as a
parË of Ëhe counciLts regul-ar agenda at iËs succeeding meeËing.
AË ühe Ëí"me set for Ëhe consíderation of the abaËemenË, the o\Átner
or agent may appear and be heard by Ëhe counciL and the counciL
shaLl thereupon deterrnine whether a nuisance in fact exÍsËs and
such determinaËion shall be enËered in the officiaL minutes of Lhe
counciL, CouncÍl deËemrinaËion shaLL be required onLy in those
cases where a wríËËen sËatemenË has been fíLed as provided herein.

(4) Upon council deËerminatÍon Ëhat e nuisance does in
fact exÍst, the olrner or agent shaLl- wlchín 30 days after such
counciL deteraination remove or abaËe such nuisance.

Section 2L: AbatemenË by Ëhe CiËy.

(1) If withÍn Ëhe Ëime fixed, as provided in thÍs ordinance,
Ëhe nuÍsance has noË been abaEed by Ëhe o!üner or agent in charge
of Lhe properËy, Ëhe councíL shal-L cause the nuisance Ëo be abated.

(2) The officer eharged wiEh abatemenË of such nuísance
shall have Ëhe ríght at reasonable times Êo enËer inËo or upon
any properËy Ëo investigaËe or cause Lhe removaL of such nuisance.

(3) The cÍty recorder shal- l- maintain an accuraËe record
of the expense Íncurred by Ëhe ciËy in abating Ëhe nuisance and
shaLL incLude Ëhereín an overhead charge of l-0 per cent of the
total cosË for adminisËraËion.

Section 22: AssessmenË of CosLs.

(1) A notice of the bill-íng shal-l be fo::v,rarded by regis-
Ëered na-ii, postage prepaid, Lo Ëhè o!üner or agenË_ in charge of
Ëhe properËy-by the city recorder. The notÍce shaLL conËain:

(a) The toÊa1 cosË, including the adnnínistraËive
overhead, of the abaternenË'

come
@) A sËaüement ËhaË the cost as indicated wil-L be-
due and payabl-e wÍthin 60 dgys.

(c) A sLatement that if the o!üner or agent Ín charge
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of Ëhe property objects Ëo the eost of tire abatement as
indicated, he may fiLe a noËice oi objection with the city
recorder wiËhin 30 days from the date of the noËice.

(2) Upon the expiration of 30 days after Lhe date of Ëhe no-
tice, objecËÍons to Ëhe proposed charge shall be heard and determined
by Ëhe councÍl- in its regular course of busin€ss.

(3) If the counciL determines Ëhat Lhe costs as indícated
are a valid eryense to be paid by Lhe o!ùrler or agent in charge of
Ëhe propercy, ttren such charges shall become due and payable 60
days from the date of Ëhe noËÍce.

(4) The city recorder shal-l, upon the nonpa¡rmenL of such
costs within Lhe time specified, bring suit for the saüe in any
court of compeËent jurisdiction in the name of the city of Shen^rood
against the or^rner or agenL in charge of the propercy, and upon
collection of the same by such suit he shall- pay the same to Ëhe
city Ëreasurer.

SecËion 23: SunrnarY AbatemenË. The procedure provided by Ëhis
ordÍnance is noE excl-usive, but

in addiLion to procedure provided by oËher ordínance; and furtsher-
more, Ëhe heaLth officerr-the chief of the fÍre_deparËment and the
poliðe officers of this city may pToce_ed_ sr¡nmaril-y Ëo abaLe a
heaLth or other nuisance whi.ch un¡nistakably exists and 'from whÍch
Ëhere is imninents danger Ëo human life or property.

Any person vioLating any of the provísions
of- thís ordínance shal1, uporl convictÍon

Ímprisorunent in jail for a period not Eo
fine not Lo exceed $200.00, or boËh.

thereof, be punished by
exceed 30 daysr or by a

(L) Bach d"yts viol-atÍon of a provision of this cdinance
shall- constituËe a separate offense.

(Z) The abaËemenË of a nuisance as_treFçin Plovided draLL
noË condtirut" a penalCy f or a víoLation of thÍs ordinance, bgt
Àhall be in addition to any penalty imposed for a violation of
thís ordinance.

Sevsrabil{ly. The sectsions and subsections of this- ordinance are hereby decLared severable.
tv of anv one sectÍon or subsecËion'shal-l not affect
óf the lemaining sections or subsectiorls.

Section 25 SeparaËe ViolaËions.

Section 26:

The ÍrnzaLidi
the valj.diËy

SecËÍon 27; Effective DaË.e. This ordinance shaLL b
and effect on and afte

after its passage by fhe city council- and approval- b

vote of aLl- Council members p
ri

Section 24; ?enaLtsíes.

PASSEÐ: Ey
af'

ATTEST:

v

e in full- force
x the 31-st daY
y the mayor.

e rea v Litle ËI^Ii
and vin.ful
of Jút ,JL',,, n

upon iLs thírd re
\,t) t Le6tt.t

T

c€r and
ading,

resenË,
onsread in sec

rtrís /7 flt day
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